
About US
ThunderCat Technology is a Service-
Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business 
that delivers technology services and 
solutions to government organizations, 
educational institutions, and commer-
cial companies. ThunderCat brings an 
innovative approach to solving customer 
problems in and around the datacenter.

ThunderCat, an SDVOSB with multiple 
contract vehicles, holds industry specific 
certifications and provides industry lead-
ing resources to help federal and com-
mercial customers achieve their mission. 

Our results-oriented consultative ap-
proach and a creative ideology provide 
immediate value to customers. We are 
active with various veterans’ charities 
and are founded and owned by a com-
bat wounded veteran who truly believes 
in giving back to the community.

The cyber security landscape is clouded 
by point products, tools, and vendor spe-
cific approaches to addressing the prob-
lem. ThunderCat cuts through the clutter 
by delivering mission focused solutions 
that are multivendor and data focused. 
As the industry changes into Artificial 
Intelligence & Machine Learning tech-
nologies, ThunderCat delivers solutions 
that focus on the foundational data qual-
ity, data preparation, and data pipelines 
necessary to provide the right data to 
Analytics toolsets like AI/ML. ThunderCat 
offers best of breed technologies in Zero-
Trust Networking, OSINT Intelligence, 
Network Defense, Cloud Security, and 
Data Analytics AI/ML. 

Region 4 ESC Contract
ThunderCat was recently awarded the 
Region 4 ESC Cyber Security contract now 
available through OMNIA Partners, Public 
Sector. OMNIA Partners is the largest and 
most experienced cooperative purchasing 
group for SLED, and is comprised of former 
public procurement officials and experts. 
With this award, ThunderCat now has a 
National Cooperative Contract allowing us 
to sell your cybersecurity solutions across 
the country.

Benefits for our OEM partners: 

• Competitively bid contract allowing
for quick procurements and avoiding 
lengthy bidding processes including 
RFPs

• 15 K12/Municipality Regional 
Managers, 8 Higher Education Regional
Managers, and a dedicated State 
Business Team; will market your brand 
under the ThunderCat Contract Vehicle. 
These individuals are SLED professions 
and are an extension of your sales & 
marketing capabilities.

• Eligible users of the contract include 
State, County, City, High Education, K12,
Non-Profit, Special Districts

• Contract goes live on October 1, 2020.
New IT Contracts of this size and scope 
are very rare and the anticipation of this 
contract has been building for years.

• Contract is based on the NIST 
Cybersecurity Framework allowing 
ThunderCat to take a consultative 
approach in helping our customers find 
the solutions they need to improve their
cyber posture.
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Contact Info

Matt East 
SLED Account Manager  
meast@thundercattech.com (703) 
402-9929

Justin Robinson 
Chief Technology Officer - Cyber 
jrobinson@thundercattech.com 
(703) 473-7271

Omina Partners Website:

https://
public.omniapartners.com/
suppliers/thundercat-technology/
overview

Cyber Security Contract Number:

R200804
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Key Partners:

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/government/federal-government-solutions.html#~solutions
https://www.crowdstrike.com/
https://www.extrahop.com/
https://www.f5.com/
https://www.forescout.com/industries/government/
https://www.gigamon.com/solutions/industry/sled.html
https://www.juniper.net/us/en/solutions/federal-government/
https://www.mcafee.com/en-us/for-home.html
https://www.devo.com/
https://www.sentinelone.com/
https://www.virtru.com/state-local-government/
https://www.varonis.com/solutions/education-cybersecurity/
https://www.paloaltonetworks.com/security-for/government/government-state-local
https://www.paloaltonetworks.com/security-for/government/government-state-local
https://www.paloaltonetworks.com/security-for/government/government-state-local
https://www.proofpoint.com/us/solutions/state-and-local-government
https://www.proofpoint.com/us/solutions/state-and-local-government
https://www.proofpoint.com/us/solutions/state-and-local-government
https://www.recordedfuture.com/
https://www.thalesgroup.com/en
https://www.splunk.com/en_us/solutions/industries/higher-education.html
https://www.trustwave.com/en-us/
https://www.zscaler.com/
https://www.fireeye.com/products/government/state-and-local-government.html
https://www.infoblox.com/
https://www.broadcom.com/
https://www.broadcom.com/



